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World Infrastructure Summit 2013
Date: 12-14 November 2013
Location: Novotel Amsterdam City Hotel,
Amsterdam
Organiser: Infrastructure Journal

Information: http://www.ijonline.com/forum/world-infrastructure-summit-2013/home

Meet more institutional investors, international governments and project sponsors than any other event at the World Infrastructure
Summit. Expert speakers and roundtables define the mechanics of the new infrastructure engine; from pipeline to procurement, and
highlight the emerging players and products that will drive it forward. Infrastructure Spotlight members are entitled to a 15% discount –
quote WIS13PREQ.

Infrastructure Investment World Europe
Date: 27-28 November 2013
Location: Hilton Tower Bridge, London, UK
Organiser: Terrapinn

Information: www.terrapinn.com/iiweu

Now in its 8th year, Infrastructure Investment World Europe is the annual meeting place for the entire value chain of Europe’s Infrastructure investment community. This year the focus is on examining market trends, the impact of regulatory intervention, portfolio construction and new investment opportunities.
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